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"Yes, Great King."
"From which family does the Venerable Monk hail,

both from the mother's and the father's side?"

"Great king, my father is a Gagga and my mother a

Mantdni."
"May the Venerabie Gagga-Mantdniputta accePt my

offer to be his supporter for the requisites of robes, alms

food, lodging and medicaments."
Then King Pasenadi went to the Blessed One,

prostrated at his feet and, sitting down reverentially at one

side, said, "Wonderful, Lord! Wonderful, Lord! how the

Blessed One tames the untamed, calms the disturbed, brings

about the end of the defilements in those who are bound

therein! One whom we could not subdue with weapons and

punishments, the Blessed One has subdued withoui
weapons and punishments".

In time, through assiduous spiritual effort, the

Venerabie Angulimdla became an Arahat. And he expressed

his grateful acknowiedgment with this poem:

I am iamed by such as Him,

Though I once lived bloodY handed,

And what leads to endless existence is no more!

Some tame with Punishment,
Some with sticks and weaPons,

But there is One
VVho neither punishes nor has a weaPon.

The Triple Insight have I gained,

And what the Sovereign Sage ordained, is done!
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<.QouL of Cuca

Katvarla katthamudnait iva gabbhinlya

Cificaya duttlnvacanarit j anakaya majjhe

Sanbna sonavidhjna jitava Mtnindo
7ati1 tejasa bha v atu me iayamangalani.

Posing as a pregnant woman by tying a piece of

wood on her belly, Cifrca falsely accused the Lord

with lewd words h the midst of a devout

congregation. Her, the Sovereign Sage subdued by

his imperturbable serenity. Through this mighty

triumph of the Buddha, may blessings ar1d victory

be mine!
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f--o neutrdlize lhe depraved plot of the wily C inc;,
I /fora Buddha applied the gentle but devaslaling

/ spiritual power of equanimity, upekkha parami.

This weapon in the armory of the Buddha is so mighty that

it alerted the attention of his celestial disciples and the

devas, who exposed Ciflca's artifice in a dramatic way.

Ciiicawas a leading light of a fernale religious order

belonging to the sect of wandering ascetics, with
headquarters in the capital city of Savatthi. She was also a

charismatic person of surpassing beauty, and wielded
considerable power in public affairs. But she was a woman

of easy virtue with no scruples about stooping to the vilest

crime as long as it served her purpose. Much sought after,

she was popular among the wandering ascetics who were
jealous of the Buddha and resented his residence in the

Jetavana monastery near Savatthi.

Because of his sheer spiritual excellence, wherever he

went, the Lord drew large crowds of people belonging to

every section of society. He was greatly venerated, and

kings, ministers and highly placed officials were among his

devout followers. He also attracted men of spirituality in
large numbers. The scriptures mention the many crowned

kings who gave up their worldly glory and pleasure io

become monks, bhikkhus, and were trans{ormed into holy

saints. Similarly, queens, housewives, maidservants,

untouchable women and a number of courtesans, even

harlots, joined the order of nuns, Bhikkhr.nis, and become

saints and spiritual teachers.

The Buddha's Holy Order of monks and nuns, and his

1ay fraternity of men and women devotees, knew no

distinction or discrimination concerning caste, colour, race

or sex. The life of purity, moderation and plain spiritual

excellence, which the Lord practiced and inspired his

disciples to practice, brought honor and fame to the Ortlcr'.

And wherever the Buddha and his disciples went, peoplt'

devoutly took care of all their needs, which were frugal trntl

simple.
This aroused great resentment and envy among thc

wandering ascetics and others who had been living on

people's credulity, blind faith and suPerstition. As morc itttrl

more people became wise and truly spiritual, the false holy

men and women were no longer respected. The cities, towtrrr

and viliages of northern India teemed with such spuriotts

religious persons who had a vested interest in exPloiting

people's piety and so they fanatically took up the cudgcl

against the Buddha and his disciples.

A hundred schemes were hatched to discredit and

clefame the Master. Unfortunately for the sectarians, thesc

failed and 1ed only to their own discomfiture. Character

nssassination became the sole preoccupation of these tradcrs

in religion. The Dlnmmapadtt Atfunkntha, a storehouse of
historical and sociological knowledge provides interesting

details, about the prevailing society during the Buddha's

lime. Of particular interest is the account of the state of
:rffairs in Savatthi, the Kosalan capital, which, being on thc

international trade route, was home to a large number of
millionaires. The Dhammapada Atthakatha tells in detail

how the sectarians of the Kosala organized mudslinging
campaigns, sensational propaganda and even murders.

Ciflca, who played a vjtal role in these unscrupulous

activities, now becarne involved rn organizing the most

unsavory plot against the Buddha. It had two objectives

The first was to thoroughly befoul and discredit the honor

of the Buddha the Holy Order and the 1ay fraternity; thc
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second, to reestablish the vested interest and social
dominance of the sectarians.

In the main monastery of the sectarians, a big
conference was held to work out the details of the plot and
to assign the various jobs to appropriate individuals. The
head of one group suggested that Ciflcd would have to
undertake the task so as to make the scheme successful. But,
when Ciflca, a{ter being sumrnoned, called on this august
body, they a1l ignored her in accordance with a prearranged
understanding.

She was shocked and confused. Wondering what
offence she had committed, Ciflcd asked, "Sirs, what
mistake have I committed, that you don't talk to me?" They
kept mum deliberately, although she repeated her question
thrice. Then she hysterically cried ou! "Sirs, I demand of
you an answer! What fault do you find in me?"

With great deliberation and an assumed sense of
urgency one of the sectarians replied, "Sister, do you not
realize the tremendous harm that is being inflicted on us by
the monk, Gotama? He has deprived us of our legitimate
gain and honor."

"Sir, I do not know. But is there anything I can do to set
this matter right?"

"We1l, sister, if you really care for us, you must make
use of yourself so as to contrive to bring about public
censure upon this monk Gotama, and put an end to his gain
and honor.

"Very well sir", she replied, "Leave the matter to me,
and don't worry". And, past master in all the feminine
wiles, she went away to organize a shocking scheme.

From that day onwards, later, in the evening when the
large throng of Savatthi citizens would be returning {rom

Jetavana after hearing the discourse of the Enlightened One,
they would meet her going in the direction of Jetavana
wearing a scarlet silken robe and carrying flowers and
perfumes. \A/hen they asked her "\A/here are you going at
this hour?" she would coquettishly answer such things as,

"It is none of your business why I am going to him". Then
she would spend the night in a hermitage of sectarians close
to Jetavana.

The next morning she would retum to the city at a time
when the throng of devotees was on the way to Jetavana
monastery to pay homage to the Master. When asked,
"Where did you spend the night?" she would reply, "It is
none of your business as to why I spent the night with
him!"

After a month and a half of these nightly journeys, she
would say, "I spent the night with the monk Gotama in his
fragrant cottage ai the Jetavana monastery" whenever
people questioned her. In this way she began creating
doubts in their rninds. Some people actually began to have
misgivings wondering, "Is it true or is it not?" Then, after
the lapse of three or four months, she wrapped her belly
with strips of cloth to make her look pregnant. Dressing in a
red garment, she went about saying "I have conceived a

child by the monk Gotama". Thus she deceived the {oolish
comrnon people into believing her.

Eight or nine months after the beginning o{ her ruse,
she tied on her belly a device made of pieces of skillfully
crafted light wood, and covered it with a silken cloth. She

also pounded her hands and feet with an animal bone to
cause swelling and give the appearance of being sick and in
an advanced stage of pregnancy. Then one evening, as the
Truth-Bearer, seated in his glorious 'Seat of Tiuth' preached



the Dhamma to the great concourse assembled in the
preaching hal1, Ciiicd stood before him and made this false

accusafion:
"Well great monk, now you are preaching your doctrine

to this great concourse of people. Yes, sweet is your voice,
and attractive your lips! And you are the one by whom I
have conceived. And I am in this advanced stage of
pregnancy. Yet you don't provide me with the necessary

maternity facilities or the nutritional requirements, such as

ghee and oi1."
"After failing to fulfill your duties, you don't even tell

your 1ay-supporters, such as, the king of Kosala, or the lay-
devotees Anathapindika or the Lady Visdkha, 'Please do
what is necessary for this women, Ciiica Manavika'. You
only know how to take your pleasure, and you don't know
how to give protection to the child you have begotten."

Thus did CiicA slanderously revile the Truth-Bearer in
the midst of a great congregation, like a woman who flings
dung at the moon to defile it.

The Buddha stopped his discourse for a moment and
then, roaring like a lion, spoke to her, "Sister, the truth or
otherwise of what you have said now is something of which
only you and I know."

"Yes, great Monk" retorted Cifrcd, "that you and I know,
is certainly very well-known!"

Just then, the seat of Sakka, chief of the gods, became

hot and he became aware, "Ciicd Minavikd is falsely
accusing the Truth-Bearer". Saying to himself "I must clear
up this matter", he instantly set out u'ith four other devas,

who turned themselves into four tirrv nrice. Alriving at the

Jetavana, with one bite they cui off the cords thiri tied the
wooden device to Cinca's belly. At that moment, her

covering robe blew off, and 1o! the wooden device fell upon
her feet, cutting her toes.

The multitude now cried out "Shame on you, you
wretched womanl You falsely accuse the Supremely
Enlightened One". Then they spat on her head and,
brandishing clods of earth and sticks, they drove her out of
Jetavana.

As soon as she was out o{ the Truth-Bearer's sight, it is
said that, the great earth cracked and opened up,
swallowing her instantly. The Pali literature also tells us that
whatever little gain and honor the sectarians had enjoyed,
vanished from that time on. But the offerings to the Exalted
One and the Holy Order increased evermore.


